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SURE, we know

It's not vacation time

NOW .

The picture is put in

Just to EMPHASIZE

How much more

Time most people

Spend at HOME

Than on vacation!

The point is,

Since you

Spend so much more

Time at home,

It pays to make

Your home COMFORTABLE,

And PLEASING

In appearance .

It's surprising to find

How REASONABLY

You can do this

By buying your HOME

FURNISHINGS at the

DOC AND BILL store,

On "friendly credit"

Terms .

Oklahoma's Oldest
Furniture Store

Doc & Bill
10 W. Grand

	

Okla. City

1909
Formerly patent attorney for the Johns-Man-

vifle Corporation, Dr . Robert P . Calvert, '09, '10
ma, has established himself as an independent
patent expert in New York City .

1914
An Okfahoma City attorney, Joe Adwon, '14ex,

died November 27 in Oklahoma City . He was
forty-four years old . Prior to 1929 he served sev-
eral years as justice of peace . Mr. Adwon lived
the greatest part of his life in Oklahoma City . He
graduated from Central High School there, at-
tended the University of Oklahoma, and received
his law degree from Cumberland University, Leb-
anon, Tennessee .

1915
(25-Year Reunion in June, 1940)

W. W. Isfe, '15, former president of Southwest-
ern State Teachers College, Weatherford, is doing
postgraduate study at Stanford University, Palo
Alto, California .

1916
Robert S . Kerr, '16ex, was named chairman of

the Jackson clay banquet to be held January 9 in
Oklahoma City, by leaders of the Democratic
party of Oklahoma .

1920
(20-Year Reunion in June, 1940)

Injuries in an automobile accident were foflow-
ed by the death December 1 of Mrs . Harry W .
Brian, (Olga Bobo, '20) instructor at Horace
Mann Junior High School in Tulsa . Funeral ser-
vices were held in Norman, where she formerly
resided. Mrs . Brian, who was 44 years old, was
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs . C . S . Bobo, of Nor-
man .

1921
John L . Coffey, '21, accepted a position in De-

cember as assistant supervisor of the Far in Se-
curity Administration in Custer county.

At an engineering student meeting November
23 in Norman, A . R . Denison, '21, '25ms, of
Tufsa, chief geologist for the Amerada Petroleum
Company, spoke on "What the Industry Offers
the Graduate ."

1923
BELL-KINCAID : Miss hula Befl and Wesley P .

Kincaid, '23ex, were married November 4 . He is
a member of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity . They
live in Oklahoma City, where he is associated
with the Reed Rofler Bit Company .

1924
Mike Monroney, '24, of Oklahoma City, fifth

distriet congressman, gave a lecture to students of
the School of Journalism December 14 . He spoke
on news coverage in Washington, D.C ., and com-
plimented the efficiency and capabifity of most of
the Washington correspondents .
OWEN-COLE: Miss Faith Owen, '24ex, and

Ray Cofe were married November 11 in Dallas,
Texas . They will reside on his ranch near Chev-
enne.

1925
(15-Year Reunion in June, 1940)

HANNA-THURMOND: Mrs . Orlean Sparling
Hanna, '25ex, and I . C . Thurmond, Jr ., '30ex,
were married November 7 in Oklahoma City . She
is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and
he is a member of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity . They
live in Elk City, where he is engaged in the
ranching business .

Lieutenant Commander Frank T . Ward, hus-
hand of the former Thelma Phelps, '25, in No-
vember was awarded the Schiff Memorial trophy
for the best flying safety record in the United
States Navy . I4e received' it for the record of his
squadron of pfanes which flew 4,903 hours in the
last fiscal year without an accident .

1926
Herbert H . Seott, '26ma, director of the Uni-

Roll Call
Edited by Peggy Clay

versity Extension Division, has been named a
member of committees on interstate cooperation
and non-credit educational courses, in the Na-
tional University Extension Association .

Charles O . Balf, '26, in November became pas-
tor of the First Methodist church at Cement .

1927
ARRINGTON-BARRY : The marriage of Miss

Jeanne Arrington of Russefville, Arkansas, to Rob-
ert Francis Barry, '27faw, took place in Marietta
in October . Mr . Barry formerfy lived in Oklaho-
ma City before moving to Marietta .

Stratford 11 . Duke, '37ex, a member of the Ok-
lahoma Highway Patrol, has been chosen to re-
ceive twelve weeks of special training in Wash-
ington, D .C ., at the National Police Academy of
the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

"Holiday Mood," by Leonard Good, '27fa, as-
sistant professor of art at the University, won sec-
ond place in the oil painting division of the an-
nuaf exhibition of the Oklahoma Art Association
held in the Municipaf Auditorium at Okfahoma
City .

Robert J. Harris, '27, has been appointed on the
staff of the new Social Security field office in Enid .
He was formerly- empfoyed on newspapers in Ok-
fahoma City .

After spending two summers abroad, Irene
King Rope, '27, remained at her home in Floral
Park, New York, last summer, where she enter-
tained guests from distant parts of the United
States during the New York World's Fair. She
is head of the fibrary department at Sewanhaka
high school in Floraf Park .

1928
BARNETT-CHARNEY : Miss Marjorie Carole

Barnett and Dr. Louis Charney, '2Rmed, were
married in Deeember . They live in Oklahoma
City, where he is engaged in medical practice .

Don B . Gould, '2Rgeol, and Mrs . Goufd an-
nounce the birth of their second son, Warren
Charles, October 30 . They five in Colorado
Springs, Colorado .
R. H . McCurtain, '28, is principal of a school

in Shiprock, New Mexico .
Aubrey Moses, '2RIaw, county judge of Cleve-

fand county, has been elected president of the
Norman Kiwanis club .

Gordon Tasker Schauf, '28, '29bus, has an of-
fice in Oklahoma City as an economist and in-
vestment consuftant .

1929
Formerly employed as special agent of the Na-

tional Fire Insurance company in Oklahoma, Ellis
Cfarkson, '29bus, was promoted November I to
a position as agency superintendent in Hartford,
Connecticut .
Dr. F. W . Crawford, '29ms, '34ph.d, Mrs .

Crawford and their two children, of Bartlesville,
visited the campus October 18 . Dr . Crawford, em-
ployed in the research department of Phillips
petroleum Company, attended a geophysics fec-
ture .
Dr . J. H. Hodges, '29, '31ph .d, school prin-

cipal at Tufsa, has been given additional respon-
sibifities as sponsor of elementary school audi-
toriums .

Employed on the Poteau Weckly News since
last June, Frank Kidd, '39ex, recently gave up
that position to join the staff of the Advocate
at Artesia, New Mexico.
KIRCHNER-ROSINS KY : Miss Helen Kirchner

and David Rosinsky, '29ex, were married Octo-
ber 29 . She attended Baylor University . He is a
member of Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity . They live
in Daffas . Texas, where he is associated with the
E. M. Kahn Company .

Ross Maxwefl, '29, '31111s, is assistant in the
Nationaf Park Service with headquarters at Aus-
tin, Texas .

Resigning his place as publicity director for the
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Tufsa Communise Fund, Pauf Partridge, '2a)journ,
has moved to San Antonio, Texas .

1930
(10-Year Reunion in June, 19-10)

Wayne Sanders. '301aw, who is employed as
a fegal investigator for the United States Treasury
department, visited in Oklahoma in October .

Mrs. V. W. Garton, (Marie Shultz, '30) died
in Port Arthur, Texas, in December . Mrs . Car-
ton was 31 years old . At the University she was
a member of Phi Beta Kappa and several other
honorary groups, and was a member of Phi Mu
sorority . Funeraf services were held in Norman
where she formerly resided . Survivors include a
brother, Bennie Shultz, chief engineer for the
University utilities department .

Horace Thompson, '30law, Oklahoma City
Times reporter, last month wrote a series of ar-
ticles for the Times on the condition of the Ok-
lahoma penal system, and telling about exper-
iences of other states in sofving prison probfems .
He traveled 5,000 mifes, visiting twenty prisons
in twelve states to obtain material .

1931
Lou Aflard, Jr ., '31ex, has been named a mem-

ber of the board of directors of the Drumright
junior chamber of commerce. He is advertising
manager of the Drruuright Daily Derrick .

I )r . L . L. Barrow, '3I med, formerly of the
Station Hospital, Schofiefd Barracks, Honolulu,
Hawaii, has moved with Mrs . Barrow and two
children to Cafcutta, India, to serve as a medical
missionary .

Mrs. Alice Eirming, '31fa, received a first-place
award for her water color painting, "A Victor
Gofdminc," and received the Oklahoma City
University purchase prize for another painting,
"The Bunkhouse," in the annuaf exhibition of
the Oklahoma Art Association, held in Municipal
Auditorium, Oklahoma City .

B . Afbert McCfellan, '31, Mrs . McClellan and
their twin sons are living in Minneapolis, Minne-
sota, where he is employed by General Mifls .

After serving eighteen years as a school teacher
in Kansas City, Miss Edith Elizabeth Norris, '31,
died in December. Burial was made at Peru,
Kansas, the pface of her birth . Miss Norris taught
at Alva and Drumright, Oklahoma, before going
to Kansas City. In addition to earning a degree
at the University of Oklahoma, she attended the
Northwestern State Colfege at Alva, Oklahoma ;
and took graduate work at the University of Chi-
cago and Columbia University . She was a member
of the First Church of Christ, Scientist ; the Kansas
City' 'hcachers Club, the University Women's Club,
and Pi Kappa Sigma sorority .
RUBEN-PEARCE : Miss Ethel Ruben, of San

Francisco, California, and Dick Pearce, '31, were
married in November. They are living in San
Francisco, where Mr. Pearce is a newspaperman .
I le is a former editor of the Oklahoma Daily and
for a time after graduation worked for newspa-
pers in Oklahoma City .

I)r. Welborn W . Sanger, '31 rued, and Mrs .
Sanger (Gavlc McCorkle, '35fa) appeared October
17 on the radio program, "We the People," in
New York City . Dr . Sander is connected with the
Nientann-Northcutt clinic in Ponca City . They
were invited to participate in the program by
teffing about a series of unlucky things that hap-
pened to them just before their wedding .

Richard E . Swan, '31eng, an empfoyee of the
(,anr icer E. nkinecrink,• Air Conditioningg Corporation
in Oklahoma City, and Richard B . Sneed, '34eng,
of Detroit, have recently completed work for
master's degrees in mechanical engineering at O .
U . Mr . Swan's position involves the designing and
instaffing of air conditioning apparatus . Mr . Sneed
is research engineer for the Ethyl Gasoline Cor-
poration in Detroit .

1932
CLARK-FHII-LIPS : Miss Revs Lind Clark, '32

bus, and Cfifton H . Phillips were married No-
vember 7 . He is a graduate of Purdue University .
'I - hey five in Burbank, California, where lie is en-
gaged in business .
LLOYD-GEORGE : Miss Marie Louise Lloyd,

'32ed, and Janues Prod George were married No-
vember 23 in I Iohart . She is a member of Alpha
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$1.75
EACH

r7t

j $8.00D

0. U. PLATES --- by Wedgwood
Original engraving of the University of Oklahoma Administration
Building in Staffordshire Red . . . in center of a 10/ inch China
Service Plate, by The Wedgwood Pottery at Etruria, England . First
deliveries to be made in May, 1940 . Place orders now, using the
form below .

ORDER BLANK
The University of Oklahoma Association
Norman, Oklahoma

Please reserve for me of the University of Oklahoma Plates .,
at $1.75 each or $18 per dozen . I enclose 50c deposit for each plate, and will
pay the balance on delivery of the plates .

Signed

Address	

City and State

The Logical Place for Alumni Gatherings
The Oklahoma Memorial Union, in addition to serving the student body of
the University, is designed to meet the needs of alumni groups . Excellent
facilities are available for luncheon or dinner or all-day meetings of alumni
committees, class groups, or other organizations .

Alumni planning a meeting of this kind are invited to write to T . M. Beaird,
manager of the Union, or Homer Heck, assistant manager, for definite arrange-
ments. It is best to make reservations well in advance, as there is a steady de-
mand for use of the dining rooms .

The Oklahoma Memorial Union
University of Oklahoma, Norman
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Xi Delta sorority . He attended Okfahoma A . and
M. College, where he was a uiember of Sigma
Phi Epsifon fraternity . They five in Sayre, where
he is employed with the State Highway Depart-
ment .
McCONNELL-MOORE : Miss Bess Emetyne

McConnell, '32, and Earle K . Moore were mar-
ried November 5 in Oklahoma City . He attended
Southeastern State College . They plan to make
their home in Muskogee .

A . George Rogozen, '32, of Cfeveland, died
suddenly September 16, 1939 . He was 35 years
ofd . His father, Barnett Rogozen, died later in the
same month . Survivors of the younger Mr . Rogo-
zen include his wife, his mother, and brothers and
sisters .
STEWART-SIEBER: Miss Mabef Pauline Stew-

art and Hans W . Sieber, '32eng, were married
November 10. They live in Oklahoma City,
where he is associated with the Capitol Steel Com-
pany .
WILLIAMS-DUBOIS : Miss Turner Rollins Wil-

lianns, '32, and Joseph Warren DuBois, Jr ., were
married November 4 . She is a member of Chi
Omega sorority . They have established a home in
Daflas, Texas, where he is engaged in business .

1933
BYROM-HUMPHREY : Miss June Byrom and

Edwin Nye Humphrey, '33, were married No-
vember 4 in Mangum. She attended Oklahoma
College for Women . At the University, Mr . Hum-
phrey was a member of Beta Theta Pi fraternity .
Dr. Emma Jean Cantrelf, '33med, has been

efected president of the Carter County Medical So-
ciety, and is the first woman to serve in such an
office for a long period of time . She lives in
Heafdton, where she and her husband, Dr . D . E .
Cantrell, Jr., '34med, are engaged in medical prac-
tice .

Dial Currin, '33ex, vice president of the Fed-
eral National Bank of Shawnee, has been appoint-
ed to the University of Oklahoma investment
commission, which is responsibfe for the invest-
ment of the Wilf Rogers Memoriaf fund .

1) . M. Grubbs, '33, '34ms, is employed by the
Magnofia Petroleum Company, Canton, Ohio .

Dr. John F . Hackler, '33med, Stiffwater, is
working toward the degree of master of public
heafth at Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore,
Maryland .

Ofive Hawes, '33, '35ma, secretary in the mod-
ern languages department of the University, has
started the typing of language books for bfind
students at the University . She uses a new Braille
writing machine purchased by the University .
JOHNSTON-WILSON: Miss Lula Mae John-

ston and Cleo Wilson, '33, '36law, were married
November 12 at Wagoner . They live in Tulsa,
where he is practicing faw .

Dan Jones, '33, '35geol, is research paleontolo-
gist for the Phiflips Company, Bartlesville .
George L. King, '33eng, Muskogee, has been

promoted to a position as engineer for the eastern
division of the Okfahoma ( :as and Eleetric Com-
pany . Ile was formerly employed as assistant en-
gineer .
REID-CHADDERDON : Miss Mary Frances

Reid, '33phys .ed, and Jack Chadderdon were mar-
ried November 3 . She is a member of Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma sorority. He attended Oklahoma A .
and M. College, where he was a member of Kap-
pa Alpha fraternity . They live in Seminole, where
he is employed by the Hinderfiter Tool Company .
Wilfiam H . Bollinger, '34eng, assistant steel

foreman in a water conditioning company of Cali-
fornia, has been supervising the installation of
apparatus in the homes of Fred Astaire, Viriginia
Bruce, Joe Penner, and other welf known aetors
and actresses who own palatial residences in and
near Santa Monica . Mr . Bollinger's home is in
Santa Monica .

Jack A . Clark, '34journ, and Mrs . Clark, '34ex,
announce the birth of a son, Phiflip Allen, Octo-
ber 27 . They five in 1 airfax, Okfahoma .

Jay I)onaldson, '34eng, has been elected presi-
dent of the Youth Forum, organization of young
business Men and women in B : rtfesville . lie is
employed by the Philfips Petrofeum Company .

Myrtfe Daves, '34rx, employed at Emerson
school, Okfahoma City, has been efected president
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of the department of classroom teachers in the
Oklahoma City district of the Oklahoma Educa-
tion Association .

l u t m Ford '341avi took oath November 2
for his new position as assistant attorney general
in Okfahoma City .

After serving interneship at the University Hos-
pitaf in Minneapolis, Dan Gill, '34ex, accepted a
position as resident physician in a New York
Hospitaf .

Elizabeth Ray, '34, resigned in November from
her position on the Anadarlo Daily News to ac-
cept work in the government printing office in
Washington, D .C .
THOMPSON-BRYAN: Miss Cora Thompson

and Joe Bryan, Jr ., '34ex, were married Novem-
her 24 . She attended East Central State College .
They live in Ada, where he is associated with his
father in business .

1935
ANGELL-LOEEELER : Miss Dorris Evelyn An-

gell and Louis Loeffler, Jr ., '35 eog, were married
November 19. She attended Oklahoma City Uni-
versity . They live in Okfahoma City, where he is
assoeiated with the Federal Supply Company .

Mrs . Frances Vestal Brintle, '35h .ec ., and her
husband, Garland Brintfe, have a son five months
old . Mr. and Mrs. 11rintle are living at Apartado
9(11, Cofi, Colombia, South America . They teach
in a Presbyterian missionary school there .

Dr. George Bozalis, '35med, and Mrs . Bozalis
announce the birth of a son, John Russell, Sep-
tember 19 . They live in St . Louis, Missouri .
Margaret Buckley, '35fa, played the leading

role in the pfay "Love From a Stranger," pro-
duced in December by the Little Theater in Tulsa .

Dr. Gfenn J. Coffins, '35med, has been coin-
missioned a first lieutenant in the U .S . Army
Medical Corps and wilf be stationed at Fort
Thomas, Kentucky.
DODGE-AKERS : Miss June Dodge and Arch-

er Aker, '35ex, were married October 22 in
Wheatland, Wyoming . They live in Tulsa, where
he is employed by the Wilfiams Brothers Pipe
Line Corporation .
DUNKIN-MEREDITH : Miss Efeanor Lauraine

Dunkin and Bilf Meredith, '35ex, were married
September 21 . They five in Kingfisher, where lie
is engage(] in business .
HARRIS-LONG : Miss Margaret Harris and

Robert F. Long, '35eng, were married November
25 . She attended Newconib Coflege, New Orleans,
and is a member of Kappa Afpha Theta sorority .
He is a member of Sigma Chi fraternity . They live
in Oklahoma City, where he is a consulting en-
gineer for his father's firm .
IKEMIRE-KYLE : Miss Kathryn Ikemire and

Robert H . Kyle, '35eng, were married October 21 .
She attended Ilfinois Wesleyan University . They
live in Ada .

Dr. L. G. Johnson, '35med, former resident
physician at the federal reformatory, El Reno, has
been transferred to the United States Medical Cen-
ter, Springfield, Missouri .

A young rancher of Hollis, Okfahoma, A. K .
Whiteside, Jr ., '35ex, died suddenly of acute in-
digestion at his mother's hoine in Holfis Novem-
her 27 . Twenty-six years ofd, he represented the
third generation of a prominent ranching family,
and had actively managed the fancily ranch since
the death of his father in 1935 . Mr . Whiteside
was graduated from Kemper Mifitary Academy,
and attended the University in 1934 and 1935 .
He was a member of Sigma Chi fraternity .

Herman Ziemer, '35fa, and Mrs . Ziemer, (Flo-
ranna Ruhf, '32fa), announce the birth October
2 of a son, John William. They live in Norman,
where he is business manager of the University
band .

1936
Commissioned a first lieutenant in the U .S .

Army Medical Corps, Dr . William H . Amspacher,
'36med, has been stationed at Fort Crockett, Gal-
veston, Texas .
BRIGHT-KEY : Miss Meredith Virginia Bright

and William S . Key, Jr ., '36, were married De-
cember 5 . She attended Oklahoma City Univer-
sity, and is now a student in the Mary Gray
Thompson School of Speech . They live in Okfa-
homa City .
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CROOKS-EWING : Miss Mauricia Dale Crooks,
'36, '37ruaand Rov Davis F,wing, Fwinb,

	

f„'36en * were
married in November at B r I sa r e vifle . Shee is a
member of Alpha Phi soro nt- . They live in Van-
dalia, Iflinois, where he is employed as sales engi-
neer with Oil Well Suppfy Company.
EDWARDS-WHITE: Miss Ruth Louise Ed-

wards and Leon Moore White, '36bus, were mar-
ried November 26 . She attended Oklahoma A.
and M. College, where she was a member of Zeta
Tau Alpha sorority . He is a member of Pi Kap-
pa Alpha fraternity . They live in Seminole, where
lie is connected with the Honie Lumber Couipany .

Dr. Polk Fry, Jr ., '36nced, Frederick, has been
appointed health officer of Tiffman county .

Clayton D . Gerken, '36ms, and Mrs . Gerken,
(Jo Elizabeth Berg, '38fa), are living in Minne-
apofis, where he is engaged in personnel work at
the University of Minnesota .
LEWIS-OSBORN : Miss Maurine Lewis, '36ex,

and T. Ernest Osborn were married November 30
in Norman. He has charge of the rural service de-
partment of the Oklahoma Gas and Efectric Com-
pany in Enid, where they wifl make their home .
MORE LL-PRIEBE : Miss Helen Morell, '36, and

Victor Priebe, '32ex, were married November 18
in Enid . She is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority- and he is a member of Phi Gamma Delta
fraternity . He is associated with the Eason Oil
Company .

After resigning his position on the staff of the
Waur;ka News-Democrat, Don Morrison, '36
journ, has accepted a position as salesman for the
Carpenter Paper Company in Dallas, Texas .
PENTICOST-CLINE : Miss Barbara Penticost

and Wifson E. Cfine, '36bus, were married No-
vember 1 in San Francisco . A graduate of the Uni-
versity of Cafifornia, the bride is a member of
Gamma Phi Beta sorority . He is a member of
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. They pfan to live in Los
Angeles.
STEELE-EMERT : Miss Dorothy Steele and

Frank Emert, '36eng, were married November 12
in Oklahoma City . She attended Southeastern
State Coflege, and has taught at Denison, Texas,
for two years. He is a chemicaf engineer for the
Philfips Petrofeum Company in Bartlesviffe, where
they wilf make their house .

Having worked three years on the staff of the
Tulsa World, Malvina Stephenson, '36ma, has
been granted a leave of absence for a few months
to do free-lance work .

With his home and his office in Hanford, Cali-
fornia, Booth B . Strange, '36eng, travels over a
large part of the state in his work as chief of
party for Western Geophysicaf Company . His job
includes seismograph surveys for oil structures to
a depth of 20,000 feet . Immediately after leaving
the University, Mr . Strange was engaged in in-
dependent engineering and research in Wilson,
Oklahoma. He afso spent some time in Casper,
Wyoniing, before joining the California concern .
T. G. Townsend, '36, and Mrs . Townsend

(Minnie Harris, '31fa) announce the birth of a
son, Janies Michael, November 30 in an Okla-
homa Cit° hospital. They live in Norman .

John Upham, '36, and Mrs. Upham (Marion
Burnett, '37) are living in Bartlesville, where
Mrs. Upham is sponsor for the junior high schoof
Girl Reserve cfub. Mr. Upham is employed in the
researeh department of the Phillips Petroleum
Company .
WEY-RILFY : Miss Hildegarde Frances Wey,

'36h .ec, and John Thomas Rifey were married
November 5 in Pauls Valfey . Mrs . Riley is teaeh-
ing in the Earlsboro city schools and Mr . Riley
is employed in the county treasurer's office in
Norman, where they will make their borne at
the close of the school term .

1937
Wifliam E . Beaty, '37bus, has accepted a posi-

tion with an nil corporation in Venezuela . He left
November 24 for South America, where he plans
to remain for at least two years .

Dr. Claude Bloss, '37med, Okemah, was ap-
pointed Red Cross roll call chairman in Okfuskee
count.
BROWNING - NUCKOLS : Miss Gwendolyn

Browning, '37ex, anti Roy Nuckols were married
November 17 . She has been employed by the
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ONLY $10 DOWN

FOR priceless memories later on, start your
baby's movie record row. It's easy. It's in-

expensive! And you are sure of superb results
if you use a Filmo, precision-made by the
makers of Hollywood's professional movie
equipment.
Palm-size Filmo 8 makes movies at snapshot

cost! Makes color movies, too, indoors and
out, even in slow motion! Just press a button,
and what you see, you get! Extra speeds, device
for animating cartoons, and provision for
special lenses make Filmo a basically com-
plete camera that keeps pace with your skill .
Only $49.50 . Buy now on easy terms at better
movie dealers' . Bell & Howell Company,
Chicago; New York ; Hollywood ; London .
Established 1907 .

NEW FILMO 141
A superb 16 mm. "shel-
loading" camera which
eliminates threading of
film and permits mid-
reel changes from color
to black-and-white.
With F 2 .7 lens, $115 .

i 1
F R E E MOVIE BOOKLET

----------------BELL & HOWELL COMPANY
18 39 Larchmont Ave ., Chicago, 111.
Send free, 16-page booklet on

( ) 8 mm . ( ) 16 mm. movie making.

Name	

Address	

City	 State	GG i-40

PRECISION-MADE BYBELL & HOWELL
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The Oklahoma Daily, the student newspaper, brings you
news of your basketball team every day. Follow this great
team to a Big Six victory . You can win with the Sooners .
Keep in touch with the everyday happenings of the Univer-
sity thru the editorial and news columns of the Oklahoma
Daily .

Only

$2.00
Mailed To You

The Oklahoma Daily
"More Than A Student Newspaper"

Faculty Exchange

	

Norman, Okla .
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Win the Big Six with
the Sooners

FRIENDLIEST
F I NEST AND
MOST BEAUTIFUL
The congenial atmosphere of the
Adams Hotel is known throughout
the traveling world, as are its lux-
urious appointments and perfect
service. Every
room is beau-
tifully modern,
has circulating
ice water: tub,
shower bath
or combination;
and ceiling fan .
Airconditioned
sleeping rooms.

Seals
Rubber Stamps

Advertising Novelties

Write for Big Iflustrated Catalog

Southwestern Stamp Works
303 N. Harvey

	

Okfahoma City

Any person who ever attended the
University of Oklahoma as long as one
semester is eligible for Life Membership
in the University of Oklahoma Associa-
tion . The cost is $60 .00, which may be
paid all at once or in quarterly instal-
ments of $5.00 each .

FOR YOUR NEXT DANCE
Oklahoma City's Smartest Dance Band

HOWARD

SUESZ
PRONOUNCED "CEASE -1

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
AN 0 U. afumni band led by
a Sooner graduate of '32

Call

	

212 N . W . 36th
5-2695 or 3-6377

	

Oklahoma City

Continental Oil Company . They live in Ponca
City, where he is employed at The News Printery .
DAY-WITCRAFT : Miss Billy Day, '37ex, and

Chauncey B . Witcraft were married in November .
She is a member of Delta Delta Defta sorority .
He attended Oklahoma A, and M. Coflege . They
five in Pawhuska, where he is employed in the
office of the county engineer .

Having returned in August from a year's study
in Italy, David Gish, '37fa, was presented Novem-
ber 7 in a concert at Frederick, under the auspices
of the Philharmonic club .
GREEN-DITTEMORE : Miss Virginia Green,

'37ex, and Don Dittemore were married early this
autumn. She was pledged to Delta Delta Delta
sorority . He is a member of Delta Tau Delta fra-
ternity at the University of Missouri . They live in
Columbia, Missouri, where he is enrolled in
school .

Boyd Gunning, '37law, director of visual edu-
cation in the University Extension Division, has
been appointed to a committee on visual aids of
the National University Extension Association .
Allyn W. Hale, '37eng, is employed by the

Hughest Steef Company, Houston, Texas, in its
steef castings department. He received his degree
in general engineering .
McDUFFEE-BELL : Miss Glenna McDuffce and

Clifton Belf, '37geol, were married November 26 .
They live in E(Iingham, Ilfinois, where he is em-
ployed by the Kingwood Oil Company .

Dr. Robert K . McIntosh, Jr ., '37med, is living
in Tahlequah, where he is health officer of Chero-
kee county.

Harlan Mendenhall, '37journ, whose detective
stories appear in fact-fiction detective magazines,
discussed "Fun Writing Detective Stories" No-
vember 11 at a meeting of the Oklahoma Writers
Club in Oklahoma City .
Dr. Earl Mulmed, '37mcd, and Mrs . Mufmed

are the parents of a daughter, born in November .
They live in Oklahoma city, where he is an in-
terne at the University hospital .

Mrs. C . I . Nichols (Virgean Boatman, '37h .ec)
and her husband are the parents of a six-months-
ofd (laughter, Maudlyn Ray. Mr. Nichols is em-
ployed in the Veterans' Hospital in Wichita, Kan-
sas .
PATTERSON-REYNOLDS : Miss Irene Patter-

son and Ensign Thomas C . Reynolds, '37ex, were
married October 26 in Seattle, Washington . They
live in San Diego, California, where he is in a
United States flying squadron at Sand Point .

REII) - CHADDERDON: Miss Mary Frances
Reid, '37ed, and Jack Chadderdon were married
November 3 in Oklahoma City . She is a member
of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority . He was a mem-
ber of Kappa Alpha fraternity at Oklahoma A .
and M . College . They live in Seminole, where he
is connected with the Hinderliter Tool Company .
RICE-BROWN: Miss Katherine Rice, '37, and

Dafe Brown, '36bus, were married December 3 in
Oklahoma City . She is a member of Alpha Chi
Omega sorority . They live in Coalgate, where he
is county attorney of Coal County .

Florence Ross, '37, is teaching in Isleta, New
Mexico .

William Carrolf Stephenson, '37pharm, is head
pharmacist at Wagginer's Prescription Pharmacy,
Salida, Colorado .
SWAFFORD-NELSON : Miss Geraldine Swaf-

ford and Robert Nelson, '37ex, were married No-
vember 4 . They live in Clinton, where he is con-
nected with the Nefson Grain Company.
'IHORNTON - GILLILAND: Miss Jo Wade

Thornton, '37ex, and Richard H . Gilliland, '37
bus, were married October 28 . At the University,
she was a member of Delta Gamma sorority, and
he was a member of Beta Theta Pi fraternity .
They have established a hone in Okfahoma City,
where he is connected with the Hassell Adjust-
ment Company .
Excessive exposure on a hunting trip caused

the death November 27 of Howard Trinkle, '37
pharm, of Beaumont, Texas . The 23-year-old
pharmacist became lost (luring the hunting trip,
and his body was not discovered until a day later .
Surviving him are his wife, his parents, a brother
and a sister . FIe was a former resident of Ralston,
Oklahoma .
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Elaine Williams, '37journ, has been named so-
ciety editor of the Wewoka Times-Democrat .

1938
ADAMS-HUGHES : Miss Frances Louise Ad-

ams, 38bus, and Irhy Murrcy Hughes were mar-
ried November 3 in Norman . He attended Ar-
mour Institute of Technology, where he was a
member of Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity . They live
in Oklahoma City, where he is connected with
the Home Insurance Company .
ALEXANDER-DIMIT : Miss Helen Mae Alex-

ander, '38, and Charles Dimit were married De-
cember 22 in Daffas, Texas . He attended the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh . They have established a
home at Stafford, Kansas .

Houser Basham, '38, is enrolled this year at the
University of Cafifornia, Berkeley, where he is
working toward a doctor's degree .

DrewsiPfa Beams, '38h .ec, is a dietitian at Hill-
crest Memoriaf Hospital, Waco, Texas .

Leslie Brasel, '38pharm, and Mrs . Brasel (Ovis
Carpenter, '38pharm), announce the birth of a
daughter, Eva Lorraine, October 31 .

Joe Cline, '38ex, became editor and publisher
of Bandwagon, Oklahoma City smart-set maga-
zine, fast month . He announced that he planned
to make the magazine of more general interest,
rather than retaining its society atmosphere . The
magazine was established originally by Martin
He(lin, '28ex, and for the fast two years has been
published by Nell Marie Berry, '29ex .

Having completed her interneship at Johns
Hopkins Hospitaf in Baltimore, Maryland, Flo-
reinc Dietrich, '38h .ec, is now in Oklahoma City
where she is in charge of special parties at the
Y.W.C .A .
V. R . Echols, '38ex, superintendent of schoofs

at Battiest, has been elected president of the Me-
Curtain County Teachers Association .

Steve Elam, '38ex, has given up his position as
editor of the Pontotoc County Democrat, Ada, to
join the staff of the Shawnee News and Star as
advertising salesman .

Formerly employed as reporter on the Lawton
Constitution and the Norman Transcript, Ruth
Farrar, '38journ, has accepted a position as pub-
licity director for the Universal Producing Com-
pany, Fairfield, Iowa . She will supervise publicity
fur the motion picture of the Passion Pfay pro-
duced in Oberammergau, Germany .
FRIEDELL-WATFORD : Miss Bettie Friedell

and Wifbur H . Watford, '38, '39ma, were mar-
ried November 25 in Stillwater. She attended Ok-
lahoma A. and M . College. They live in Collins-
vifle, where both are teaching in the public
schools .
GILLES-ROGERS : Miss Paufine Gilles, '38ed,

and Charfes I_ Rogers, '38eng, were married No-
vember 30 . Mrs. Rogers is employed in the Uni-
versity Alumni Office in Norman, where they
have established their hone. He is employed by
the Black Gold Refining Company in Okfahoma
City.
GORDON-DIXON: Miss Catherine Gordon, '38

h .ee, and Orville Dixon were married in Decem-
her in Bartlesville . Mr . Dixon plans to complete
his work at the University .
HAYDEN-HARVEY : Miss Marjorie Hayden '

'38, and Bertram Tarleton Harvey, Jr ., were mar-
ried November 21 in McAlester . She is a member
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority . He attended the
University of Southern California, and is associat-
ed with the Southern California Edison Company
in Pomona, California, where they will make their
home .
HEAD-HART: Miss Mary Wirt Head, '38ex,

and Cecil Llovd Hart were married December 2
in Ardmore . She is a member of Pi Beta Phi so-
rority . He is a member of Beta Theta Pi frater-
nity, and has been connected with the Lane-Wells
Perforating Company in Mount Carmel, Ilfinois,
where they will make their home .

William Hilseweck, '38geol, is geologist for the
Gulf Oil Corporation at Fort Worth, Texas .
HOWE-LUCAS : Miss Virginia Howe, '38bus,

and Norman Lucas were married September 17 .
They live in Tulsa, where lie is associated with
the Carter Oil Company .
KEYS-BAYLESS : Miss Mary Elizabeth Keys,

'381ib sc, and Glen Robert Bayless, '38journ, were
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TUNE IN WKY MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
For fifteen minutes of your favorite entertainment featuring the songs and

music of Jimmy Wakefy and his nationafly famous Rough Riders!

LIFE MEMBERSHIP in the University of Oklahoma Association costs $60, which
may be paid at the rate of $5.00 quarterly . One Life Membership includes both

husband and wife, if both are Sooners . Get Sooner Magazine for life!

CHAMPLIN
SUPER SERVICE STATION

TIRES - GREASING - WASHING - REPAIRS
Open Day and Night

E . F . SHERMAN, Manager
Main and Highway 77
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Hal Muldrow, Jr.
'28

Insurance of alf Kinds
Bonds

Security Natl . Bank Bldg . Norman

C A I N'S
BETTER
COFFEE
Let its rich, mellow, full-bodied flavor
and superb roaster-freshness give you
more coffee enjoyment every day of
the year . Yes . . .and save you money,
too. Because CAIN'S BETTER COF-
FEE is not only delicious to drink . . .
it's thrifty to buy!

CAIN'S
COFFEE

LINDSAY DRUG STORE
James S . Downing - The Druggist

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

Whitman's and Pangburn's Candies
116 E . Main
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OSCAR McCALL
CASH GROCERY

Big Volume - Low Prices
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RCA Radios and Phonographs
New 1840 RCA radios and combination radio-
phonographs now on dispfay at the Fred Thomp-
son Company excfusivefy in Norman . Full line of
Bfuebird and Victor records .

FRED THOMPSON CO .
125 E . Main

	

Norman

	

Phone 161

A Way to Solve
Financial Problems

Visit this bank for real estate loans, auto-
mobile loans, or for general business
loans. We are glad to serve alumni and
former students of the University of
Oklahoma .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Norman, Oklahoma

Phil C . Kidd, President

married November 11 in Norman. They live in
Oklahoma City, where she is librarian at the
Carnegie fibrary, and he is connected with the
United Press bureau .

George K. Howell, '38ex, has been granted a
commerciaf pifots license from the Dallas Avia-
tion School, Dallas, Texas .
T. E . Lennon, '38ex, former superintendent of

the Ozark schoof, has been appointed county su-
perintendent of Greer county, with offices in Man-
gum .

A sfaughter was born December 4 to L. D .
Luper, '38, '39ed, and Mrs . Luper, of Moore. He
is commercial teacher in the Moore High Schoof .
MAIl)EN-GRIEEI'TH : Miss Margaret Madden,

'38, and Brandon H . Griffith were married De-
cembcr 2 . She will continue teaching at Loco,
Texas. He is enrofled in the University this se-
mester .
MARLER - EISENHOUR : Miss Afice Marie

Marfer, '38ex, and John R . Eisenhour, '31ex, were
married November 3 . She is a member of Alpha
Xi Delta sorority and he is a member of Defta
Chi fraternity . They live in Okfahoma City, where
he is employed in a dental laboratory .

Bill Martin, '38bus, former University basket-
balf pfayer, is playing with the Phiffips "66" A .
A.U . team in Bartlesvilfe .
NORTH -GILLI LAND : Miss Jean King North

and Lloyd N . Gifliland, Jr ., '38med, were married
in October . She attended the Oklahoma College
for Women . They live in Oklahoma City, where
he is a senior in the University School of Medicine .

Bob Phelps, '38, and Mrs . Phelps announce the
birth of a son, Robert Donald, November 10 .
They live in Beaver, where Mr . Phelps is asso-
ciated with his father in business .
POWER-LOYD : Miss Nova Ruth Power, '38,

and Charles E . Loyd, Jr ., were married December
2 . They five in Guthrie, where he is engaged in
business .

Janet' Price, '38fa, of Tufsa, presented a dance
program November 27 in Okfahoma City . Assist-
ing her with the program were members of Or-
chesis (lance organization from the university .

A generaf engineering graduate, Donier Scara-
niucci, '38eng, has received more than twenty
patents on devices used in connection with the
drifling and cementing of oil welfs . He is associ-
ated with the Oil Equipment Engineering Cor-
poration in Okfahoma City . At the time he at-
tended the University his home was in Heavener.

Affreda Sloan, '38h .ec, is dietitian at Ashvifle
Farm Schoof, Suannanoa, North Carolina .

1{arl Warren, '381aw, has been promoted to a
position as head of the legaf department of the
Venezuelan subsidiary of the Standard Oil Com-
pany .

1939
A sketch submitted by Miss Kathrine Bretch,

'39fa, Oklahoma City, has been adopted by the
nationaf officers of Pi Beta Phi sorority for the
new sorority bookplate .

CARTI':R-SINEX : Miss Betty Faye Carter and
Gene Omar Sinex, '39eng, were married Novem-
her 29 . He is a member of Kappa Sigma frater-
nity . They five in Oklahoma City, where he is
engaged in business .
William M . Christie, '39pharm, formerfy em-

ployed with the Cretney Drug company in Pam-
pa, Texas, has accepted a position with the Squibb
Chemical company, New York City .
Norman K . Davis, '39eng, is now employed in

Okfahoma City as assistant observer on a seismo-
graph party for the Petty Geophysical Engineering
Company.
John W. Davis, '39, is enrolled as a student at

Columbia University, New York City .
DE LUCAS-GIBSON : Miss Roma Hefen DeLu-

cas and Wilson Harold Gibson, '391aw, were mar-
ried November 22 . She attended Tufane Univer-
sity . At the University, he was a member of Beta
Theta Pi fraternity . He is associated with Yancey,
Spilfers and Bush, attorneys, in Tulsa, where they
wilf make their home .

John J . Hamifton, '39, is a student in Southern
Baptist Theofogical Seminary, Louisvilfe, Ken-
tucky .
GAUTIER-OHLSEN : Miss Dorotha Gautier,

'39ex, and F. A . Ohlsen were married October 28

in Kansas City, where they have established a
home .

Robert Rhys Evans, '39law, is practicing law
in Ardmorc .

Kenneth Harris, '39ma, has been elected presi-
dent of Delta Tau Delta fraternity at the Univer-
versity, where he is enrolfed as a graduate student .
Cassie Corinne Hausaman, '39bus, is engaged

in business in Oklahoma City.
I-IAYES-lIUTCHCRAFT: Miss Margaret Kath-

ryn Haves, '39, and David Brent Hutchcraft, '39
eng, were married August 10, 1937, in Ironton,
Minnesota . She is a member of Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority and he is a nieniher of Defta Up-
sifon fraternity .

Charles B . Hickcox, '39ms, and Mrs . Hickcox
announce the birth November 6 of a son, Smith
'I'hompson. They live in Watertown, Massachu-
setts.

Earf II . Holden, '39, is empfoyed as purchasing
agent for the Commercial Investment Trust in
Daflas, Texas .

George 'I' . Holfand, '39eng, is assistant test en-
gineer for the Atfantic Refining Company, Hous-
ton, Texas .

A former student in architecture, journalism
and art, Sidney Kaplan, '39ex, is living the life
of a picturesque vagabond out in New Mexico
around Red River, Taos, and Santa Fe . With a
shotgun, bed roll, and carving tools, he travels
about from town to town making block prints,
wood scufpture, wood furniture, and similar ar-
ticles . Mr . Kaplan's cheerful comment is, "I'm not
making much money, but I'm having lots of fun ."

Bob Kehres, '39eng, is a draftsman for the
Tufsa Boiler and Machinery Company in Tulsa .
Howard C . Koch, '39bus, has accepted a posi-

tion with the Farm Security Administration in
Daflas, Texas .

Merle Lansden, '39law, has entered a law part-
nership with Dwight Leonard, attorney in Beaver .
LESLIE-DONLEY : Miss Sybil Leslie, '39, and

Dr. C . R . Donfey, Jr ., were married in November .
'The- five in Oklahoma City .
LOOMIS-JACOBS : Miss Mildred Louise Loom-

is, '39, and Dr . Raymond George Jacobs were
married in October . She is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority . A graduate of the Uni-
vcrsity of Iowa, Dr . Johnson is a lieutenant in
tile medical speciafist division of the United States
Naval Reserve . They will live in Enid .

Steve Masoero, '39eng, has resigned from his
position with the Atfantic Pipeline Company of
Dallas, Texas, and is employed by the Shell Oil
Company at Denver City, Texas .

John F. Mason, '39eng, and Kenneth Jeremiah,
' .39(x, are working on drafting and layout in tare
engineering department o` the Spartan Aircraft
Company, 'Tulsa . Mr . Jeremiah was a senior in the
Colfege of Engineering last year . Mr . Mason re-
ceived his degree in mechanical engineering.
MAYTUM-McCOY : Miss Cfarona Maytum, '39

ex, and Martin McCoy were married November 17
in Henryetta . They live in Checotah, where he is
connected with the Service Barber Shop .
REICH-HOWELL: Miss Julia Reich and For-

rest C . Howell, '39ex, were married October 1 in
Guthric They live in Chickasha, where he is em-
ployed by the Eord-7'hompson Motor Company .
REINIIARDT-MARKS : Mrs . Efnore Reinhardt,

'39h .ec, and Jack Marks, a senior in the College
of Business Administration at the University, were
married December 3. He is a member of Pi Kap-
pa Alpha fraternity . They live in Norman, where
both are enrolfed in school .
SIMPSON - BRAWNER : Miss Dorothy Janet

Simpson and Dr . Luther Clifton Brawner, '39med,
were married in October in Okfahoma City . She
attended Northwestern University . They live in
Richmond, Virginia, where he is serving his in-
terneship at the Memorial Hospital .
VANCE-CARPENTER : Miss Jean Vance, '39

ed, and Kenneth Carpenter, '39eng, were married
November 18 in Fnid . She is a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority, and lie is a member of Phi
Delta Theta fraternity . They live in Ponca City,
where he is connected with the L . W. Prunty
Drilfing Production Company .

Martha 'Prosper, '39ed, is teaching the second
grade in the Walters pubfic schools.
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